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Boat Details
Price 159,709.00 Boat Brand Evolution
Model 600  APEX TOURNAMENT Length 6.70
Year 2024 Category Motor & Power Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type Fibreglass
Power Type Power Stock Number PP600APEX0922
Condition New State Queensland
Suburb Burpengary East Engine Make Yamaha

Description

NEW EVOLUTION 600 APEX TOURNAMENT WITH YAMAHA 200HP FOR SALE

This new Evolution 600 Apex Tournament is the Fibreglass Hardtop model! Tournament level bespoke built in Melbourne

Full fibreglass construction, not composite, built for hard core offshore fishing
With overall hull length measuring 6.7 mtr  and maximum 2.49 beam, most of that is in the water, this boat sits on a 3000kg trailer to give
you an idea of how heavy this boat is
Fibreglass transom, fibreglass stringers, foam fill stringers and underfloor, making the boat quieter in the water, and the highest rating for
safety and floatation
Apex Fibrglass hardtop with Stainless Steel frame, Tournament bluewater fishing awaits
Well known for their Bespoke hand laid hulls, Evolution has been on top of the food chain in offshore Sports fishing boats, with a build
standard not often seen in boats built today
Massive chines under the hull create lift, energy effiency and improved performance in a heavy built boat. With fuel economy more important
than ever, you need all the help you can get
Evolutions modern design gives you more fishing space more deck space than any other boat, bring your tape measure with you to see the
difference

Standard features 600 Apex Tournament
Apex hardtop with Stainless steel frame
Full fibreglass floor liner with deckwash scuppers
Single or twin rig option
Beam, 2.49mtr
Hull length, 6.0 mtr
Length overall, 6.7 mtr
BMT length, 8.5 mtr
Fueltank, 300 ltr
Live bait tanks in transom, 2 x 80 ltr each
Ice box, 100 ltr
Hull dry weight, 1200kg
Hull rating, 200 to 250hp
7 year Structural warranty
LED navigation lights
Auto bilge pump
200mm Stainless slimline cleats x 4
32 mm Stainless steel bow rail
Aluminium gunwale with rubber insert
Concealed fuel hose
Deluxe fibreglass baitboard
Foam injected extra rigid fibreglass stringers
Rear upholstery
Moulded storage compartments with King starboard doors
Marlin decals decorative pin striping
Moulded outboard pod, suit single or twin engine
Moulded side coamings
Low profile hatch in cabin roof
Stainless steel portholes in cabin with facias
Stainless steel hinges and deck hardware
Stainless steel bow roller
Rotary moulded seats
Stainless steel rodholders x 6
Stainless steel scuppers
Stylish sports steering wheel
Taylor made glass Windscreen
Teflon vertical rod holders
Viewing windows in live bait tanks

included in this drive away package
Dunbier SRW7.0-14THE trailer, Bumper blocks, Stainless steel split pins, Drop axles, spare whel, polished alloy rims
Yamaha F200XB, CL5 guage, Concealed remote, keyswitch, Yamaha fuel filter and cabling
GME VHF and 6 foot ariel



Heavy duty dual M70 marine batteries
Offshore safety gear, including Sarca anchor, Epirb, Flares
Queensland registration hull and trailer

Contact the Brisbane Yamaha Sales team on 07 3888 1727

Brisbane Yamaha

Finance and insurance available to approved applicants

Engine Details 
Engine Make Yamaha
Horse Power 200
Fuel Type Petrol
Drive Type 8
Steering Hydraulic Steering
Fuel Capacity 300
Propeller Stainless Steel


